
Dier's Aid Said
To Have Bared
Firm's Secrets,

Branch Manager of Con-1
cern Which Failed for
$4,000,000 Made "Full
and Open" Confession

Statements Cheeked Up
Prosecutor Says Only Other
Three Indicted Men
Can Add to Information

The ronfeiilof, made by Adsm *t\
Reckleln, on« of tha four men in-

«Urted at» a reiult of the failure last

January of E. D. IMer * Co., il be¬
lieved to hsvf put Irto the hsndi of

the Dlitrlct Attorney1.- nf«ee virtually
.11 the information »bout the opere-

« of the bankrupt stock brokerage
hoot« thst can be obtained from any
en« outside of the principals them-
jelvei.
Reekleln complet*«*] his eonfe»»lon

yesterday. MM UM i Mi Pittuburgh
manager tA »h» company that failed for

more than 14.000.000 last January had
left the Criminal Court» Building.
FeHi**».*-i Pécora, Aisistant District
Attorney, »aid:
"The ro-defmdant of Dier, Adam G

»in, wa» called »o th» Diitriet
A'« ¦..¦ . office and ha» made a full
and op*r. not only of hi»

implication in the affair» I
I».*- i*L but of all the#other affair»
of trie firm with.n ris knowle«!...

Intimate Knowledge of Books
P.erkleir. had an intimate knowledge

of the in»ide working* of E. D. Dier
a» he wa» the trusted manager

' ich and had been
it the main office m New

York. Reckleir be in a

on to describe n detail the trann-
r.s in an office, that kept II

ord» in »-j«- it even the bank-

i
.k manager,

al»o Indicted with Dier, and Lawrence,
jartr« r, and of Fred An¬

drew», the former cathier, there is no

one. it II believed, who can be of great¬
er atslitance In explaining the involved
deal» of the bankrupt firm than Reck-

An accountant, Gen*. -.ugh-
¦¦¦ ho ha» been examining the book»

of a numr* rage nou»'
I wave of failure» for

the District Attorney'« office, ha» been'
checking up Recklein'» stntementi in

ioka. Recklcin made several
-'riet Attorney'» office

hi» coniesnioi wh«
*«iein> statement was made with

¦Jörn and was «rol
IMUhwd, r.<* promit« of immunity, it
was »aid, in exchange f«>r his complete

«dge of the <*; « of the
office. That the confesKion was

characterized as "full and complete"
«¦nean that nil of the

t York and
Pittsburgh offices have been exporod.
The indictments again*t Rer*

nine
of order« He was released
after arraignment in $10,000 bail.

»
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May See Wife Only;
Court Bars Her Mother
CHICAGO, July 22.John

Haas was restrained by court
e-rder, made public tfj-dsy, fr-m
'Visiting, awing, talking to or

riding with any woman except
hi* wife."

Another Injunction restrained
Haas's mother-in-law from "vi.«it-
ing, talking with o. in any way
interfering with the domestic hap¬
piness or connubial felicity" of
Haas and his wife.
The restraining orders followed

a reconciliation »fter Mrs. Haas
had sued for divorce. Fhe**claimed
her husband would not "forget
other women." He said his
mother-in-law caused the trouble.
_J

Held in 860,000 Bail.
Alleged RobberAsks
Judge to Shoot Him
Two Qiarped With Hold-lp

and Stealing »Auto to Es¬
cape With SÓ.OOO. Three
Accused of G)mpli'ii>

Jacob W«»»erman snd Harry Walker
wer« srraigned yesterday In F-ssrx
Market Court before Mauri »trat«« Oher-

wager charged with having participated
in s hold-up «nd with hiring »tolen an

bile for the getaway. They
«.eld In 160,000 hail each.

W»»»erman had described himself at

»n, twenty-coven year» old
and living at 440 East Houv
Walker »aid he wa» twenty-two years

'; that he live I at li-4 Ros« Btl
the

.i Street police station, was with

"What are the detail« in this ca«"*''
Inglitrat« Oberwager.

Whalen asid that the two ir»

company with other», had held v.
l.Hux. of :».?4 Sterling Si

klyn, and had t.ken $5,000 from
sst Friday.

defendants use gunsT" naked
.ate Oberwagtr.

-, your honor," answered Whalen.
"Mm, .'.lid the magistrate. "It's too

ha shook his he
revolvers didn't go off «nd

'¦ne of you fellow«.'
Wasserman spoke up:
"Judge," he «aid. "I wiah you

gun now. I'd let you blow my brains

"M'm." «aid Maglitrt»» Oberwager.
and held th»« pair in $50.000 bail ehrh
on the robbery charge and $10,000 each
on the charge of having atolen the au-!
tomobile.
The automobile was stolen irr

f 250 Greene Street on Ja*É
It bi¦! iseph Ro.«.

t, the Bronx. The
platea are »«id to have been chan>-
the thieves.
Three other men wh». w< -

near the scene of the
bia and Broome streets, were helu on
»port affidavit» charging complii
They »aid they were Jacob Shapiro,

twenty-four years old, r>f 184 Baektaafl
Brooklyn; Samuel Rubin, twen¬

ty-one years old, of 892 South f
»klyn, and Charlea Fi

twenty-four year» old, of 85 Ave:
Manhattan.

a .

Jane Street Fire in Control
Snmr Rolls nf Paper in < tnt.r
of Bnilding Still Shnolderii
Ac

in charge of the I
of the Manufacturer»' Transit
pany, Inc.. 10 to 14 Jane Street, «. <

day afternoon, th" be
wa» then out, and, in the parla:
the department, the fln

¦cd." Rolls of pspcr in th«
I the building arc still smolder-
iwev«r, «nd may continue

so i<iT tome time.
The work of clearing the building

went on throughout the day tr
ta on both aides

with the debris. It is h.-:
thl» work will not I-
two or

»

Vu W r_M-M| Knnnift Ordrrr-t!
\t Kii.-t Hem York Transfer

The Transit Comm.' -"day,
in accordance with s
¡»sued directions to
Municipal Railw
T.) covering the construction of
ing room» upon east und w«s<

-tn» «t Eastern Parka
.'tw York, and on the

platform of the Atlantic Avenue sta¬
tion, also at Ea«t New York.
At the Eaatern I'arkway station,

upon both the weat and
forms, there i» a general tl
pasaenger» de»iring to reach pointa
tn the Fulton and
Canaraie route». Atlantic Avenue is a
transfer point between Canar«ie and
Fulton Street train».

Weather for tli< W c. k
.her outlooU for th« we»k tcglnnlnr

and Mia-*le Atlantic Matw.On-
¦ :<l»ra »«. ijcal »ho44er>

until I»--
.»r-en th» »%»ath.r win |.« (_ir,

aar normal
tad l«»t Oulf It«)

shower* and tl. »Ith
r»tur»> ayproi Irn.t»! \ m.»mi.l
na at tl.li tima ut rtlaturt-am«. In

Warnt Onll Ftate«.r;*n*ralljr fair, tarn-
perature approximate normal hut wiih a

.-.it», thund»-!«.
.'icatlrna ai this tlm« of d:»

anca In
Ohio Va!l»y »i -i Tai naasaa, R»snn

Oreat [_ÜUra\ l'p|»r Mi»a «*.;.vl «n'
Mtaaoui intain* and
I'.i'.rk. Ra« ,

»ratt»r»rt .

paratura t,»»r normal
rarinc fiat»-«._ W: tfmpar-

tur» «-r-prox rr.-trly normal

TRAFFIC MANAGERS I
You can plan your ocean trip or arrange for

future freight consignments by consulting the
Tribune Shipping and Travel óuide, on Page 8,
Section II.
You will find the New York Tribune Shipping

and Travel Guide a time table of ships for all
ports of the world.

¦1

Men's Summer Shirts.
New pattern*.printed madras
and percale*.fast color» -made
with non-ihrinkable band».all
sizes.were $1.21 and .*-.'*.

.98 mm
J nnn.hJ 1827

FOUR IIIMIISIHIII 0| FIFTH AVF..

rVofflin'i Extra Sir.«
Silk Princas» Slips.

Radium »ilk.built up shoulder»
.shadow-proof to hips- with
lar« rd(rfn<r and fir.' V
¦me«. 40 to ,r.4.were $10.94.

i:xtra MM i- fg/*s |

8.94

Monday and Tuesday Unusual Vacation Specials
More Smart Clothes in Your Vacation Trunk

More Vacation Money in Your Purse

Clearance of
Women's <fc Misses'
Summer Dresses

Season's best models in light or

dark voiles and ginghams.
. 3.17

. 4.57
.J.77

and $12.73.7.44
wore $14.7.1 to «10.73.9.73

Orpranriie, line |btT prices.

Special Purchase of Women's
and Misses' Coats.

trirotincs nnd mixtures for
utility «rear and traveling.

.speri.il .

Pure Silk Slipover Sweaters \

braided ffirdl«
an* .'ion colors. «*,

11.96

Chiflón Fibre Sweaters.
V nock- slipover s;;-!".plain
fibre K'recn,
whit« oyster

4.97

Women's Extra Size
Georgette Ovcrblouses.

prettily 1
.black.

14.94

Women's Worsted Bathing Suits.
attached tip; «-tyles
and colors.I mzcs 36

1.75>"i.94 .

were $C50 ami 5.75
Women's Morning Dresser.

Women's Extra Size Costume Supe.
.

were 11.4 -1.1 I

Other Modela to 3.97

Women'z Extra Size Gowns.

la-re ti

' FLOOI

1.77

Silk Camisoles.
hine

Tru-hu silk.tailor,
with strap should«?

tri. ¡allions i
and fine tucks . 1
.wen .. /

White Tub Skirts.
Hifrh lustre fabric with

with button;

Junior Misses' Wash Dresses
«ilcs, checks, stripes ( Q QQ

and plain summer colors. .,
*'»»fO

were $0.47 to

Women's Cambric Billie
Birkes and Pajamas. (

-, with Mue stitchin«?.all Í .78

Women's Extra Size
Trousseau Crepe Gowns. I

El;. trimmed . fl.
-sizes 18,

6.50
white and ore»-
and 20.wer

.'¿«OR.

Women's Fine Cotton Vests-
low neck band, bod¬
ice or crocheted top.sizes 36
to 44.seconds, of .47 and .57
quality. .22

Women's Athletic Union Suits
bon shou'.

straps.hemstitched top.pink
or v 36 to
were $1.07 .

1.07
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MORNING SPECIALS
On Sale MONDAY and TUESDAY Until 1 P. M.
To prev-nt <l«"»lrr. iniyina. qu.nl,l.»l r»»lr, l-.i '«¦¦ Mill "¦* Telephone Orden,

94 cf. Sateen Bathing
Dreisei . .76

Slip-on models sash holt
trimmed with white or c

braid- -sizes
PATH

$1.97 Worsted Sliporer
Sweaters 142

Fancy and plain stitch.hraid-
eve

b iff, orchid,
orange, jrreen, black -.fi*

it not in i«

$1.50 Lon«? Silk Clores
N

$1.28 Satin Camisoles.77
n modeln.ht rap shot

. i« n.

$1.45 Women's SUk Hose... 1.18
rude,

MOCk .«earn.all tv:-
«.II.K

24 ct. Women's No-relty
Handkerchiefs, each.14

doz. .80
Drawn borders.emb'd corners.

47 ct. Collars and Sets.36
and lace

".--MAIN FLOOR.

38 ct. Ribbons.25
¦ry or 5a sh widths.

tin edge or
hite, black, colon.

.

$2.18 Voile and Dimity
Blouses 1.62

14.

$4.94 to $5.94
Costume Siips 3.97

radium and messa!
and flesh.

89 ct. Novelty Cloth
Bra:::*:res .50

istic shoulder
atrfi.
HI'.A-

$2.11 whits Voile
Blouses.Extra Size .1.62

Square or ror.

77 ct. Babiei' Nainsook
Gertiude Siiirls .48

.« trimmed

77 ct. Infants'
S'ips and Go\/m .48

.med.

28 ct. Men's Fine
Mercerized Hose.22

Black, cordovan, white and
navy.si.

."OR.

87 ct. Women's Double
Extra Size Union Suits .65

«-s band
nish.loose or tight

77 ct. Children's Nainsook
and Ribbed Union Suits .63

»\aist and drawer combir.
MO.knee

lenpth.well made «¿arment.

78 ct. Extra Size
Bloomers and Stepins .50

lace
trimmed.blue «titçhirp.
EXTHA RSI I'l.i'T THIRD TU

$1.15 Men's Athletic
Union Suits ,.*. .80

eave.well known
make..-*.

$1.25 Men's Work Shirts.97
Collar band.blue chambray.

pocket.cut coat style.sizes 14 to 18.
IxjTHES.baskmt.

$2.65 and $2.90 Men's
Sweet, Orr or Head-
lifht "Brown" (her¬
aus or Coats.2.17

Rejrular sizes 36 to 42.extra
sizes 44 to 60, 25 ct.

nal.
MEN'S WORK CLOTHES.BASKMT.

$2.45 Men's Straw Hats ...1.45
-iels . all

size*.

$1.25 Men's Caps «95
,r r-.wn--tweerif and

herringbone*, all sizes.
H fi/x>r

$2.45 Boys' Khaki
Camp Suits.1.65.

Ulphur dyed khaki
model.

HOY.T THIRD TLOOR

* $12.50. and $14.50 Boys'
Nary Blue Serge Suits 8.77

All w r medium wale
Inverted pWt mod-

ilpaca lining majority
with two P»ir fully lined
trous i II years.

us-*; Tin nu ¡-:

$7.94 Boys' Summer Suits 4.85
Panama. P.* .md other

er material-. brown,
and tan, some tan and

linen crash.Nor-
rr.*)ii«*is

BIRO 1

Fancy Cotton Laces.12l/2
¦luny and filet.various

.hs.

C-9 ct. All Wool Challis. .72
grounds, with

*-y or

MAIN FLOOR.

$1.65 Yard Wide Foulards 1.17
.- .* rifM, *

0117 Oyster White Ramie
Liner-, .69

40-in* ummer q
and dl \

$3.80 White Nainsooks,
piece . 3.10

.--for in'.

bleached Turkish
Towelings .yd. .16

:rcad foi t

r>-4 ct. Cheese Cloths. yd. 6* 2

ST

28 ct. Beach Suitings.18
i ami children's

tan,
and various

37 ct. Fancy
Uuderwear Crepes .25

nurpnses.
S -BAVBM'T.

Zl ct. Bleached Muslins.22
MKNT

37 ct. New Cretonnes.22
Yttti wide chintz, Oriental
verdure and novelty designs.

$1.35 New
Scrim Curtains.Pair .94

'it's.
IK NT

£6.94 Imported Seamlers
Grau Rues .4.88

note or novelty
.. brown,
FLOOR.

$3.87 Satin Finish
Marseilles Spreads.2.87

Full size medallion centres.
SI- NT.

$2.27 Cotton Plaid
Blankets 1.68

lll.ANKl. NT

65 ct. Turkish Towels.39
Hemmed- whit«« or colored
bur«!*

Tov on,

45 ct. Roiers 1881A1
Sihrerware.ea. .19

spoon».iced tea
spoon».orange spoon» and
oyster forks.

.-II.'. MAIN FLOOR.

Boys' Sport Shoes
(Sneakers) . .. 1.39

Rubber HKtioo soles.brown
or white canvas.brown trira-

2*% to 6.
JOR.
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For Other Hearn Advertising See Page 13.

Junior Boys' Suits 01 rei Twtal, ßalkss«nd mid*! -,-»_ jer»»»and fancy miztorta- .«

tops.
2.00
3.96
4.96
5.95

Clearance of Junior Boys' Spring Coats
¦4 fSBfy

4.95 II 9.75

Were $2.0"i and |f»TI.
Were $4.06 .

Were $'04 .

Were $7..',0 and $8.74

black and whit« cherkj. lergs ar.d itttr
mizt in î '¦'>') to r '.

Boys' Summer Suits.
Panama rlo'h. Palm Hea«*h and

-lv* cloth.also ?¦

pore hnen cr.«
-sizes

>¦> »o 10 year« >aoi
-were $'.*

7.91

Boys' Tropical Worsted Suits
Newest shades of grey,
heather- Norfolk

two pairs trouser»
B to 1 -;

m

Young Men's Trouser». ,
Median f¡Tí-y stripes ar.«l rr.i*- ¿t\ß)[

t«ü* 54.."¦ »J . I

Young Men's Suits.
Navy blue serine.unfir.i«,' I
worsteds.Rrey, brown, tan, f
some with two pairs trouser«
single or double brear-
modi 12 to 38.value l
$21.30 to WIM.

R

19.50:

Boys' Blouses.¦
far* I madras, or white

khaki sports style». i

sizes £ to lr* re .95. .

.Ü)

S6lnch All-Wool |Novelty Homespuns.
checks and plaids in an as*-*'

color combinations. j
.97

îi.rw

54-inch All-Wool
Jersey Cloths.

i-ement, Copenhagen,
blue, Kelly, *o'f

1.24
brown,

40-lnch Crepe de C/iines. \
full crepe weave.larjçe ai«-* *

ment of colors.also black. )
won $i. || .

L22

40-Inch Charmeuses. i

br¡»rlit sati.-i i?ce.Hirht and
dark eol re III 1.48

36-Inch White Poplins. Mt\
were M . im\

36-Inch White Oxford
Cheviots.

for on<*--pieco frwl
J58

Colored Si'k Umbrella*
fancv handles. S2i

Special Offering
About 4000 Yard»

Curtain Scrims
.23

Value .38
Cro«j6ar, Colonial and hand
drawn borders.white, cream or

beige.
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF MILL LENGTHS
OVER DRAPERY MAbRAS.>ard « it-
old UttO» root, wood brown and multi-color-
!*¦!¦ lié to 1Ü yard lewrth.many
match-value .74 to .07 yard.44

FINE MADRAS CURTAININGh.<olor^
rosebuds in bli*«, FOM Of ,-'«>i|i CWRBI
groui: .7 yai'l. ****

CRETONNES ^*B*
tional a:« i dainty chintz patterns lor cos¬
tumes.value .37. .**»

IMPORTED BLOCK PRINT CRETONNES-
Oner.tal, cubist and Kreuch tffottl _

value $1.00 to §1.25 yurd.."
SCRIM CURTAINS.cluny lace effect «¦*..

.full width.2 4 yurd» long. .value $1.97 .pair 1.9
IMPORTED IRISH POINT CURTAlN*-
mounted on tine net. -

were $8.97 .pair 6.f«
FINE NET BED SETS.Marie Ai.tomettJand lacet work. Special 13.9*
CLEARANCE OF SUMMER CROSS STRIP*

CURTAINS.decorative tinting:». ^
were $2.6C .pair l.f»

ART CRASH PORTIERES.centre valancç»teniilled bordi'r».were $.V97 . .pair 3J»
ONE PAIR LOTS ARMURE DAMASK A»*
SUNFAST PORTIERES. mm»

were $9.97 .pair 6.9
WASHABLE COUCH COVERS.colored .border design». Special 1-Jo


